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biame. Gentlemen don't do these things without
encouragement. Ho is a country boor," burst1
out Ida, "lincapable of taking n hint. 1 bave1
been ail but rude to him, and 1 eail this an
insuit."1

IMy difficulties arc smoothing themselves,"
said madame. IlThat's one trouble off my mind,
and one gentleman less for my tea ; for of course
a foriorn swain won't like to meet heartless
young ladies. Ada, I amn going to give a croquiet
tea, and invite ail the world. Come over and
have a practice, will you VI

IlWill I notTI' said Ada. "9But," she added,
hesitating, ilyou won't have any straugers ?"1

1" Little goose 1 no," was the relly.
"And there's this horrid letter P" said Ada.
"Sit down and write it firat," said madame.i

Madame sat for some time patiently lookingi
out of the window. Watering-pots, scissors,1
gloves, and tiny gardening-tools, were scattered
here and there on the green turf amongst the
flowers, and she smiled at the whimsical care-
lessaess whicli was 80 like Ada. Thinking thus,
madame turned a furtive look of inquiry as to
the progress of the latter, and the smile fadcd
into an expression of puzzled concern. The
paper stili lay blank before the girl, but Adas
hands were clasped tightly over ecd other, and
ber eycs, usually 80 full of mischief, had a look
of intense, wistful sadness in them, which toucli-
ed madame strangely.

IlAda'~ she said, going up to lier, 19'you are
flot happy. There's somthing that 1 don't
know of to trouble you at timus. 1 am not going
to asic questions, Bo you neud't turn away; but
I don't like my sunshine to be dimmed."

"You are very good to mie, Madame DEyn-
'ort"ihes Il. "One docs foolish things

sometimes, you know. 1 arn not sur,-that is,
flot aiways sur-that tliey dont bring their own
punishment."1

IAda, it isn't this,"' said madame. Il Only
teli me yon can't possibly care for-',

IlRobert Crewe,"ý said Ada, and slic broke
into a laugli. It was just onu of tiose sudden
changes which madame scarcely understood.
Il You didn't suppose I was crying about hirn
just now ?" continued Ada. "lNo, no, I was
flot thinking of anything that eau be altcred;-
and do you know it's odd, but 1 blievu if tie
time wcru to come over again I should do just
the samu as I did years ago. It sounds like
nonsense to you, doesn't it? Just wait for mc
five minutes more. I really wilI finish tbis
terrible letter."1

Madame D'Eyncourt saw the peu dipped into
the inkand hieard it go scratching rapidly alongr
the paper : shu saw also a littie flash steal uî
into the girl's face as the note wvns writteu-
written at last with a firm hand, and no husita-
tion) sealed and addressed ; and then she saw
once more the look of listless sadness come over
Ada's face, and heard lier say to lierseif, I
wonder if hie cares."

Madame was puzzled. Sic began to wondcr
uneasily if there was sorne oue in the back-
ground who would corne in to upset lier plans,
or what did it ail mean ?

The "ext moment the two were walking
together down the pleasant lane, into which,
with a hop, skip, and jump, came King Pippin,
and flung himseif lupon Ada, carrying ber off
toplay with him. Madame D'Eyncourt leancd
over the gate, and watched them.

It would be the very thing for botli," she
reflccted. IlHis gravity would bu good for hier,
and lier caprices and sudden changes would
liglit up bis duil life. But wliat's to be done in
one evening-and in a mixed company of
people, ail more or less croquut-mad. Is it a
mistake, I wonder? I thiuk not; but we shall
seec.»
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I teil you, Lewis, it's going to bc a grand
success. Look at ail those merry faces. Did
you ever see a fairer sigt ? It is just what 1
like-no stiffeess and parade, but p!enty of
space and opportuaity for flirtation: not that I
approve of flirtation, of course, in oae sense of
tha word, but it bas its good points."

Mr. Barrington looked down into Madame
D'Eyncorts face with an expression of comical
helî)lessncss and reproadli.

I can't thiak iow I came to be hure," saidE
lie; IlI liad no idea yonr party was to miuster so0
strong; but they hiavun't seen me, Maggie.
Upon my word, 1 bave a good mmnd-" f

"lNow, Lewis, bc good," said madame, puttingf
lier arrn witiin lier cousins, coaxingiy. Il sE
rallier amnsing, you know; but I don't bulievej
one of tiose people wio tiink tic idea su charm-1
ing would have had tic courage to carry it ont(
tliumselves. Tlicy would lave been afraid of iL.c
Five-o'clock tuas have a suspicion of primitive-1
ness about them hure. I caa faucy old Lady c
Harding looking at Mrs. Colonel Simpson, andi
murmuring, 1'Very-ahi-dclightful; but a littie)
odd, don't you think?' And Mrs. Colonel Simp-r
sou replies, witli admirable nonchalance, 1'Oh,1
thesu things are becoming quitu fashionable.
Lewis, you will play, Lo pleasu mu T

"lNeyer used a mallet in rny life, Maggie,"
said lie.t

"lOh, but no onu will kuow tiat," said nia-t
dame. ILtahl cornes natural. I must just1
introduce you to a few peuple, and tien you
shaîl se my pearl of pnieu."l

IlMaggic,"1 said Mr. Barrington, ciI do wish
you Lu leavu off planning for me. Its quite of1
no use; l'ni a coufirrnud old fogie. I wondcr
you tlon't cousider tic plagues a littie more, tuu.
IL may bc worth somthing to themn somae day Lu
have an old bachuelor-uncle."

"Lewis !" said madame; and she iooked up
at him with a little pettisi curl of the hip, an(l
led the way Lu tic lawn. Iîark 1wiat a clash
of ongues VI she said. cilarn wantud lhere. I
think we wou' t have umipirus, Lewis: iLs stxipid."

Mr. Barrington only shrngged Ilii& shoulders
witi an acknowledgunent bf lamentablo igno-
rance. And tien lic undurwent a round of
introductions, and caugit a giance of corn-
miseration from M. D'Eynconrt, wlio undcrstood
the despairing expression witi wiici lie looked
at the halls and malluts lying about tic iawn.
Madame D'Eyncourt drew hir neuar Lu these. A
group of young ladies stood amongst them,
talking.

Il Miss Presctt takes thc bine;," was thc first
thing tiat reacbed madame's cars. Sic liad a
sort of fleting impression of somnething, a nerv-
uns movemunt of the arm on which lier own
rested ; and tien Lie group partcd, and sIc pro-
ceculdd L introduce Mr. Barringtoil to Ada
Prescott.

Madame D'Eyncourt did nuL panse in bier
introduction, but she liad a starticd conscions-
ncss of somthing wrong, as sic uttured iL.
Ada's sliglit figure was suddcnly drawa up witi
an impurions lbauglitincss utterly forei gu Lu lier;
and tlhe face that liad been flashing with nerri-
ment wvas ns cold and stil' as manile. Frorn
lier, madame glauced at Mr. Barringtun, and
saw that lie wvas very pae, and liî Lips wurc
prcssed tigitiy logether. A dcad silence fol-
lowed bis low bowv; lie neyer raiscd hi3 cye
from the halls wiich struwed LIe ground at bis
feL, and a sort of uneasy sensation began Lu
steal over tic group. Madame D'Eyucourt fuît
tuis, and ronsud lierseif.

"lCorne, Lewis," said seIc, you must take a
bal; that wiil make up eigit, just the number.
Hure, you i sah bhave pink."

Mr. Barrington ook his maliet mucbanicaily,
iooking at tic bit of pink upon iL witi absent
eyus, and akiug nu notice of tie furtlicr arrange-
ment of sides. Wlien it came to lis tamn lic fol-
lowed up the bine bail almost uaconsciousiy, and
Lit iL.

Some one calicd ont, IlHclp yoursehf with a
splitting stroke, and send bine Lie wrong side of
lier hoop. Miss Prescott is an cnumy."

Mr. Barrington stood uprigit, with an invuhun-
tary movement, as if bti row cdown lis mailet;
thon lie sawv tint Ada stood close Lo him, looking
dowu witi ciilly indifféerence for lis stroke.
The colour carne into lis checks, and lue bent
lis head su tiat sIc oniy huard lis words.

IlI don't know Lhe game,"l said he. IlAm I
flghting for a victory over you 71"

ciYestl" sIe repiied.

IlIts an uqual battie,"' said lie ; Il but I wili
Win. I must Win. If I do -"j

IlThat isa't riglit, Mr. Barrington," shouted
some one. "lNo consultations, please ; you are
on Our side."1

Ada turned away, to ail appearance as indif-
ferent as ever ; but Madame D'Eynconrt dctected
a slight quivering about lier lips, and saw that
she struck one foot upon the ground sharply, as
a passionate child might have done. The thing
was puzzling. It became evident to the players
on both sides that theru was some strauge uarn-
estness in this game, which tliey cauglit without
understanding iL. They, too, got turribiy in
earnest, nuL knowing why, and wure almost
inclined Lo langli at the breathless interest with
which. every stroke was watclied. Lewis Bar-
rington iad no thouglit of laughing. The game
wiich had appeared to him su triffing became
suddunly a thing of portent-a sort of supersti-
tion ; and tic colour which liad corne into lis
checks when bie spoke to Ada remained there, a
token of some strong excitement. Once, during
the game, Madame D'Eyncourt found herseif
near Ada, and spoke,

Ill dont understand it,"' shu said. "lHave
you and Lewis met before V"

IlYou will pluase not tu speak to me of MJr.
Barrington; you see we are unemies," returned
Ada, with that new liaughtiness, at which
madame lauglied a littie; it was s0 comical.

"Yes," said she; Ilbut, Ada-"ý
"You are very good to me generaliy"I said

Ada. "lBe so now, and ask no questions. You
toid me thece wre nuL to be uny strangers."l

"lMy owu cousin," began madame;- but slie
was interrupted by a choruis of voices in distress.

IlBIne to play. Come down and scatter our
enemies, bine, or the gamne is lost. Tliey are al
rovers, and pink plays next."

Again Madame D'Eyncourt lookud aL Ada in
astonisimunt.

ilWhy, Ada, how your hand shakes"I she
said. Il Wlat is iL?"

44 Ycs," said Ada, calmly, Ilits very absurd
but it does shake. I can't hlep it. There 1"

An exclamation of disrnay followed the un-
lucky stroke.

"&Wircd," said Madame D'Eyncourt; Iland
link wins. I honght you couldn't play,
Lewis. Didn't I tell you it would corne to you
nattirally."

Mr. Barringrton made sorneindistinct repiy, and
turned from Lie peg.

ilYon must lut mu off now, Mdggiu," bue said,
very quietly.

44I shouid like to know what it is ail about,"
said madame. "lut appears to me that 1 have
made a failuire; but 1 suppose theres nothing to
lie donc VI

Mr. Barrington siook bis bead, and waiked
away. H1e knew, witliout looking back, tint
Ada piayed on-that sic would probabiy play
ail the cvuining;, and liu wondered vagiiely liowv
long iL would last, wheu theso stupidly happy
peuple would go away, and wiat was to bu the
end of iL ail. Some one spoke Lo him from time
to time, and lie answercd mechanically, and got
away from tiem. H1e stood by tic shrubbcry
gate, and leaned over iL ia the beautiful rnisty
calm of Lhe Auturnn evening, dimly conscions
now and thon of tic distant hum of voices, the
sharp clicking of mallets and halls, and by-aud-
by of the Lwilight Liat came- crccping over tic
scene . Wieu would these people go ?

'i Coma and feed the swans, Cousin Lewis ?'
said a smalvoice ut lis elbow. -9 Miss Prescot
and I are going."

il Did sie-did Miss Prescott-send you ?"
said Cousin Lewis, starting.

iNot exactly," was tic ruply. IlWhat do yuu
think she'd Want witi you ? You'ru iiot lier
cousin. No, sic didn'L scnd me."'

ITien [ can't corne, Pippin," said lic.
Mr. Barrington stood for sornu minutes longer

by tho gaLe, and then turned to look afLer tlhc
boy, saw hirn join Ada, and go witi bier into a
sidu walk leading to tic forhidden 1poo1. A
shadow darkuned Mr. Barriingtoti'sî face .'s fle
watched them; then iL grcw fixed and resoliute.
Ha altered hi mind, and followed tlem. "Sooner
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